
A soup company makes 8 kinds of soup.  

Each case of soup contains 4 cans of 
each kind of soup. How many cans of 
soup are there in 9 cases? 

OLSJ is selling cookies as a fundraiser. 
Each box contains 6 cookies.  

Each student can sell 9 boxes of cookies. 
How many cookies can 8 students sell? 

A bake sale is charging £4 per brownie. 
Each pan of brownies is cut into 12 rows, 
with 7 brownies in each row.  
How much money will the bake sale 
make from each pan of brownies? 

A new school bought pencils for all of the 
classrooms.  There are 8 pencils in each 
package, and each box of pencils 
contains 5 packages. How many pencils 
are there in 2 boxes? 

When Year 4 skip, they jump 9 times per 
minute. If they jump for 8 minutes each 
session. How many jumps will they do in 
5 sessions? 

The theatre charges £8 per ticket. They 
have 11 rows of seats and 5 seats in 
each row.  
How much money can the theatre earn in 
ticket sales for each show? 

The cinema charges £4 per ticket.  

They have 12 rows of seats and 7 seats 
in each row. How much money can the 
cinema earn in ticket sales for each 
show? 

The students at OLSJ school collected 
cans for recycling.  Each student collected 
9 bags of cans. They put 8 cans in each 
bag. How many cans did the school 
collect if there were 6 students collecting 
cans? 

The Haunted House Ride runs 15 times a 
day.  It has 6 cars, each of which can 
hold 4 people. How many people can 
ride the Haunted House Ride in one day? 

The bridge toll costs £5. While driving 
her delivery truck, Nina pays the bridge 
toll 16 times each day.  
How much will Nina spend on bridge tolls 
in 7 days? 

	


